
where:where:  OAK LANE COUNTRY CLUBOAK LANE COUNTRY CLUB  
  1027 Racebrook Rd Woodbridge 065251027 Racebrook Rd Woodbridge 06525  
  

cost:cost:  $349  ::  CASH, CHECK or CHARGE$349  ::  CASH, CHECK or CHARGE  
  

bring:bring:  GEAR  ::  NOTEBOOK  ::  WATERGEAR  ::  NOTEBOOK  ::  WATER  
  

REGISTER BY 9/5/15:REGISTER BY 9/5/15:  
www.consciouspioneer.comwww.consciouspioneer.com  
203.215.0070 :: 860.983.4390203.215.0070 :: 860.983.4390  

LAURA                          LUCALAURA                          LUCA  
  

Tennis Questions? Call Dave: 203.520.9815Tennis Questions? Call Dave: 203.520.9815  

 

 

YOUR GAME FOCUSFOCUS  
LESSONS FOR ON AND OFF THE COURT 

 
INTENSIVE CLINIC SERIES 

 

OAK LANE COUNTRY CLUB 
Saturdays from 1:30 - 5 pm 

Sept. 19, 26 Oct. 3, 2015 

Ever been ahead 4Ever been ahead 4--1 in a set and in a blink find yourself down 41 in a set and in a blink find yourself down 4--5, wondering what the heck happened? 5, wondering what the heck happened?   
We can help with that. Join us for a tennis and awareness clinic designed to move you from crashing to smashing. We can help with that. Join us for a tennis and awareness clinic designed to move you from crashing to smashing.   
Learn, practice & take home tennis techniques, meditation practices, and awareness tools for on and off the court.Learn, practice & take home tennis techniques, meditation practices, and awareness tools for on and off the court.  

You will come away feeling great!You will come away feeling great!  

SEE YOUR GAME :: DEVELOP YOUR POWER :: INCREASE YOUR FOCUSSEE YOUR GAME :: DEVELOP YOUR POWER :: INCREASE YOUR FOCUS  

You Serve Tennis & You Serve Tennis & CONSCIOUS CONSCIOUS PIONEERPIONEER  presentpresent 

Dave KardasDave Kardas ,,  USPTA, USPTR, is USPTA, USPTR, is 
the owner of You Serve Tennis the owner of You Serve Tennis 

and has coached and taught and has coached and taught 
tennis in CT and NYC at all tennis in CT and NYC at all 
levels and ages for the past levels and ages for the past 

16years. 16years.   

Laura PirieLaura Pirie  and and Luca DiMatteo Luca DiMatteo are coare co--founders of Con-founders of Con-
scious Pioneer. Laura & Luca are professionals (an archi-scious Pioneer. Laura & Luca are professionals (an archi-

tect and a doc), personal development teachers, and tect and a doc), personal development teachers, and 
modern shaman. They work with elite level athletes and modern shaman. They work with elite level athletes and 

business professionals to upbusiness professionals to up--level their game. and level their game. and   
LIVE LIKE YOU MEAN IT. LIVE LIKE YOU MEAN IT.   

EARLY REGISTRATION BONUS! Be one of the first 10 people to register and you will be 

entered into a give-away for a WILSON JUICE racquet ($200 value)!  


